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PLY\rOOD QUALITY
in 1954 .. . as alutays

ln L954 the products of APMI will be

quality-as always.
Fine Douglas fir gives us superb raw

material. Modern mills give us excellent
plant layouts and machinery. Veteran

employees provide important know-how.
More than 30 Years of PlYwood man-

ufacture gives us invaluable
experience in serving You

through our own sales

warehouses. $fle
welcome your

inquiries.

ASSOC' ATED

PLYWOOD illlllSrlnc.
GENERAL OFFICE5: EUGENE, OREGON

Plywood plonts dl Eugene ond Willomino
Lumber mill dl Roseburg

BRANCH SATES WAREHOUSES:
4268 utoh St., St. [ouis, Missouri

4814 Bensol St., Dollos, Texos

4003 Coyle Sl., Houston, Texos

l026 Joy St., Chorlolte, Norlh Corolino

Worley Rood, Greenville, South Corolino

925 Tolond Slreet, Son Froncisco, Colifornio
Eugene, Oregon
Willomino, Oregon

SALES OFFICES!
3l Stote Street, Boston, Mossochusells

595 E. Colorodo Slreel, Posodeno, Colilornio
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SAVING MONEY IN CONSTRUCTION

With current and increasing emphasis on economy, particularly on
getting full value for money expended in private and public construction, it
is interesting to note two recent editorials by Harold Richardson, editor of
"Construction Methods and Equipment".

Mr. Richardson believes that one single construction union, instead of
the many such unions we nov/ have, would ( I ) lower the cost of building
and (2) stabilize conditions and operations in the construction industry. He
cites a case, reportedly brought up by a long-time union member, in which
a contractor wanted a single waterpipe run through a residence wall. ln
order to do the fob, five crafts were called upon: a carpenter removed the
baseboard, brick masons opened a hole in the wall, electricians came in to
remove wires, sheet metal men removed a hot air duct, and a plumber
installed the pipe. Before the job is finished, it may be necessary to call
all of these crafts back, and then add plasterers and painters to the roll call.

ln place of this procedure, which Mr. Richardson believes is typical of
the out-moded idea of separate, highly specialized crafts, he would have
a single construction union broken into three classifications: unskilled, semi-
skilled, and skilled.

The editor of "Construction Methods and Equipment" recognizes many
of the union arguments against a single craft organization, but he still thinks
it is necessary to develop all-round construction men. Otherwise, it is

asserted, economic waste will inevitably lead to the extinction of craft
unions.

Mr. Richardson points out many ways in which a single union could lead
to substantial savings, and to stabilization within the construction industry.
On the other side, he enumerates substantial benefits which could accrue
to organized Iabor from a single construction union. Among these, for
instance, might be ( l) a continuous building program, instead of wild
cyclical swings up and down the economic ladder (2) elimination of juris-
dictional disputes (3) better trained, all-round workmen who could advance
through ability and (4) more stable construction fobs in which workmen
would not have to forfeit pension and welfare rights every time they moved
to another jurisdiction.

The guestion is a controversial but an interesting one, which it might
pay everyone connected with the construction industry to examine
ob,iectively, with an eye toward the future.
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GOLD MEDAL WINNER-The Melrose
Building, in downtown Houston, by Lloyd &

Morgan, TSA-AlA.

The downtown skyscraper took top honors

{or the Houston architectural firm in the
biennial honors competition of the Houston
Cha pter,

Melrose Building
Took First Honors
For Lloyd & Morgan

The Melrose Building, shown at left,
won for Lloyd & Morgan the gold honor
award in the biennial honors competition
staged by the Houston Chapter, TSA.
The downtown skyscraper, which has at-
tracted nationwide attention, was entered
in the commercial division of the com-
petition.

Other awards were announced in the
November issue of the TEXAS ARCHI-
TECT. Photographs of the prize winners
have been on exhibition at the Houston
Museum of Fine Arts.

Frank Lloyd Wright
At University of Houston
January 4 in Lecture Series

The TSA student chapter at the Uni-
versity of Houston is bringing six well-
known architects to the university during
the fall, winter and spring in a lecture
series.

Architect and author Philip Johnson,
chairman of architecture at the Museum
of Modern Art in New York City and
author of "The lnternational Style",
opened the series on October 20.

Other architects slated to lecture at
the University of Houston during the se-
ries are Frank Lloyd Wright, a leading
figure in U. S. and world architecture for
more than six decades, January 4;
engineer, author, and inventor Buck-
minster Fuller, who designed the Ford
Motor Company rotunda, February I I;
Alfred Roth, Swiss architect, author and
editor, April l; and Eero Saarinen, son
and partner of the Swedish architect Eliel
Saarinen who is known for his General
Motors Technology Center in Detroit,
May 6.

The entire lecture series is open to the
public, Subscriptions are available at $10.
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1954 Officials Are Named By TSA Chapters
New Officers Take Over January I

With Membership and lnterest
At New High Within Society

New officers will take over direction
of the 12 TSA chapters on January l,
with both membership. interest, and par-
ticipation in Texas Society of Architects
affairs at a new high over the state.

The incoming officials, elected by in-
dividual chapters, follow:

PANHANDLE: President, L. H. Kirby;
vice-president, Guy A. Carlander; secre-
tary, John C. Kerr; treasurer, Atmar L.
Atkinson; TSA director, Robert l.
Lockard.

DALLAS: President, Grayson Gill;
vice-president, Robert J. Perry; secre-
tary, Max Sandfield; treasurer, Joseph
Gordon.

HOUSTON: President, Hiram A. Salis-
bury; first vice-president, Thompson Mc-
Cleary; second vice-president, Vance D.

Phenix; secretary, Woodrow W. Alexan-
der; treasurer, William K. Duryea; di-
rector, Charles H. Keifner.

CENTRAL TEXAS: President, Martin
Kermacy; vice-president, Winfred Gus-
tafson; secretary, Al Greeven; treasurer,
Claude Pendley, all of Austin.

TSA President Announces

Edwin W. Carroll of El Paso, president-
elect of the TSA, has named the follow-
ing TSA members to head committees
for the new year:

Capitol Plan, Karl Kamrath; Texas
Construction Council, Preston Geren; in-
surance/ Harry Payne; legislative, Louis
Southerland; public relations, Harold
Calhoun; institute fellowship, Arthur
Thomas.

ln addition, the following TSA mem-
bers have been named by the board of

BRAZOS: President, Henry D. May-
field, Jr.; vice-president, William E.

Nash; secretary, Arch C. Baker; treas-
urer, William W. Caudill, all of Bryan

and College Station.

Other Officials To Be Announced
Names of officers of the remaining

TSA Chapters, including the Sabine and
West Texas affiliates recently organized.
were not available at press time because

elections were being held early in De-
cember. A roster of officials from these
remaining Chapters will be published in
the next issue.

Each TSA affiliate over the state now
elects of f icers annually, either in No-
vember or December, under a change
adopted to cause the term of Chapter
officials to coincide with that of state-
wide TSA officials.

Formerly, some of the affiliates elected
officers at varying times during the year,
or for a term of more than 12 months.
All officials of the Chapters except the
TSA directors, who serve for three years,

are now selected annually by the ballot-
ing of Chapter members.

Committee Appointments
the AIA to head regional AIA-TSA com-
mittees:

Architectural practice, Murrell Ben-
nett; awards and scholarships, Bartlett
Cocke; design, Joseph J. Patterson;
school buildings, Don Barthelme; hos-
pitalization and public health. Arthur E.

Thomas; chapter affairs, Albert S. Gole-
mon; education, Ernest Langford; his-
toric buildings, Marvin Eichenroht; home
building industry, Hubert H. Crane; re-
search, Ralph Cameron; urban design and
housing, Herbert Tatum.
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Architects Active ln Program To Prevent Slum Areas
AIA Members Cooperatino With
Builders, Social Scientists l-n New
Endeavor Based On 6ood Design

The nation's architects, builders and
social scientists have teamed up in a

ma.ior attempt to give Americans better
homes and prevent the construction of
"ready-made" slums.

The key to the problem is good design.
The solution of the problem, they believe,
will bring Americans a better way of life

-an 
aid to all Americans "in their

struggle against an unfriendly world."

For Better Homes

The American lnstitute of Architects
and the National Association of Home
Builders have set up a ioint committee
to help show their members how they can
work together to produce better homes.

The Social Science Research Council
has assigned its committee on housing re-
search to study environmental factors on
family life and how these can be im-
proved through better and more beautiful
homes. Exact knowledge on how this can
be widely done is lacking but the com-
mittee proposes to find out.

Good Design Essential

"As a practical matter," a recent re-
port on a committee conference stated,
"a nation that expects to build houses
at a rate of something more than a mil-
lion units a year for the rest of this cen-
tury ought to have a better idea of how
they should be designed."

Walter A. Taylor, director of the AIA's
department of education and research,
put it this way:

"The job of our committee is to do
two things. First, we have got to persuade
more home builders to use more archi-
tects. Second, we have got to persuade
more architects that community develop.,
ments are proper and profitable work for
them."

"Deailly Uniformity"
Taylor said slums of the future will

come from community developments built
in a "deadly uniformity" that will
quickly make them "a drug on the
ma rket."

This year, for the first time, the AIA
offered special honor awards for "out-
standing American architecture" in the
development housing field. The institute
added development housing to its award
category in a deliberate attempt to en-
courage architects and builders to col-
laborate in this type of construction.

Taylor said the collaboration between
architects and builders in mass-market
housing construction has been "unsatis-
factory in the past."

Good Design Means Sales
"Builders have not learned that it's

worth dollars and cents to them to hire
architects." he said. "With the housing
market tightening, good design is becom-
ing a real sales need. Besides, it provides

savings as well."
He said ttiunk" rushed to completion

after World War ll, has already started
to "filter down the economic ladder" and
will shortly become "underprivileged
slums. "

Texas Architects'Week
Committee Already Active
With Plans for 1954 Event

TSA members are expanding the state-
wide program for Texas Architects' Week
under the chairmanship of Donald Nel-
son, TSA-AIA, of Dallas. Plans are al-
ready under way for the third annual
Texas Architects' Week, which will cen-
ter around the 2l lth anniversary of the
birth of Thomas Jefferson, famed archi-
tect-President, next April I 3.
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I.IOMEN'S ACTI\ITY PROGRAM

Ihose who attended the Austln conventlon are st111
llscusslng the women,s aetlvltles program staged by
uilves of Central Texas Chapter members, under the
ehalrmanship of l4rs. R. Max Brooks .

Ihe Hospltallty Lounge at the Drlskll1 Hote1, for women
delegates, was a prlncipal feature of the program. fhe
Lourrge was equipped and staffed by members of the Women ls
Architectural League of Austln. It{rs. Charles Granger 1s
presldent of thls active group, which lncludes the wlves
of Austln archltects and women archltects 1n the elty.
Mrs. Arthur Fehr was chalrman of the Lounge.

The Howdy Glrls, under the chairmanshlp of l4rs. Louls
Southerland, were part of the actlvltles program servlng
as offlclal hostesses on the conventlon floor.

Featured on the women ls program were two luncheons, an
open house and receptlon, and a reeltal, wlth all detalls
handled by wlves of Central Texas Chapter members.

Mrs. Martln Kermacy was publlclty dlrector for the program.

NEld YORK ARC}rITECT

The Archltects Councll of New York has begun publlcatlon of
the ltNew York Archltectt', a clty-wlde news buLlet1n.

RIILINO ON RESPONSIETLITY

A New York court has held that provlslons of a standard
contract imposed a duty on the contraetor to check dlmen-
slons , and that r^lhen the contraetor slgned the eontraet,
he relleved archltect and owner of thls respons1b111ty.

TA-NI,-1



FORD SEEKS REFERENCE LISTINGS

The publicatlons offlce of Ford Motor Company (SOOO

Schaef er Road, Dearborn, Mlchlgan) ts r^rritlng architec-
turaf publlcations for lnformatlon on rrnew and lnterest-
ing Amerlcan bulldings, used for social purposes, which
wouLd be sultable for backgrouncl in a new picture serles
planned for the FORD TIIvIES. I' The letters to archltec-
tural magazlnes are slgned by John C. Welgel of Ford
Mo Lors

The request lndicates that FORD TIMES, a natlonally dls-
tributed publicatlon wlth a tremendous circulation, 1s
seeklng photographs of new club houses, community cen-
ters, fraternal bulldlngs, or slmilar structures rroutside

the more heavlly publiclzed resldentlal and pub11c
bulldlng categories rr 

,

It is suggested that structures designed for rrcivlc and
patrio-r,ic organizations, veterans groups, unlons, and
clubs I wortld constitute acceptable material.

TSA members who are interested are urged to contact the
TEXAS ARCHITECT for further information or ald ln prepar-
1ng materlal for forwardlng to FORD TIMES"

ALCOA EJILDING

CHARETTE, the Pennsylvanla Soclety of Archltects pub11-
catlon, devotes most of the current lssue to the Alcoa
Bullding in Pittsburgh, a 410-foot al-umlnum skyscraper
claimed to have 'lnore innovatlons than any structure of
modern tlmes rr.

O ICONNELL AND PROBST IN NEW OI'FICES

0tConnell and Probst, architects and hospltal consult-
ants, are in thelr new offices at 504 West ltyt.,Austln.

TA-NL-2



Ihe curuent issue cf ARCHfTECTURAL FORUM sho,.is pictures
>f Don BartheLme of Houston, 'aiilliam Caudill of College
3tatIon, and other members of a nationirlde panel assem-
:1ed to discuss schoo] planning,,partlcutarly 1n regard
bot combining good design a.nd eoonoml,'.

]E}ITRAI, STATES COI,iFERENCE

Ihe Kansas City Chapter ncr,l has rnaterj-al on some of the
;nusual seminars presented at ihe Central States Ccnfer-
ence in October. Amon;3 :he ';opicS '.,'e?€ "stained G1ass
in Archltecr;ure ", I'Scuiptr,il"e ;\,s ReLai,ed to Architecture ",
and [Esi;hetlc Qualities ln Archltectule'r.

Ihe Kansas Clty Chapter pubi-i,cation "AIArr, has recently
reprlnted an artlcle fr.om a 1v.:1 J-ssr.re of the TA, "Photo*
graphy In Archlteeture", b), F.1,'i. Sr:Icers.

HOME BUILDER GIVES ARCHITECTS Aul1l,RDS

In San Francisco, hcne bullder Jcseph L. Eichler r^rho has
pui iip 1500 hones on ihe San Franclsco.Peninsu.la, has pre-
sented the rrArcadla Achie-,'euent Al',ard n, for "excellence of
deslgnir *-o four AIA rnembrrs citecl for deslgnin-: Elchler
hcmes.

FORD IiI;TUII)A

The 0HI0 ARCHITECT has devcted ntost of an issue to the
Ford Rotunda at ',he Ford Cumpany Roul:e plant near Detroit.
The 110-foot gear-shaped str,-rcture, origlnally bul1t for'
the L93zr Chicago ',{orldts Fair, '!,Jas remodeLed wlth such
features as Buckrainster Fullerrs geodesic dome. The Fulfer
dome, ccvering the Rotundats clrcufar lnner court, ls made
of 2O,O0O alumlnum spars. Iu welghs about 17,000 pounds,
conventional steel sti.uctu"re lvouLd r'relgh al-most 20 tlmes as
much.

TA-Ni,-3
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PRE$IDEIIT tS LEflIffi:

As we go lnto 1954, TSA has two new Chapters and an all-
tlme hlgh ln membershlp and lnterest. My prlnclpal ob-,
jectlve as your presldent w111 be to translate thls new
strength and lnterest, plus ever-lncreaslng pub1lc under-
standlng of archltecture and 1ts functlons, lnto another
year of real progress.

As 1n any organlzatlon, our aecomplishments w111 depend
upon the efforts of lndlvldual members in every Chapter.
To my mlnd, much of TSAIs recent progress under the cap-
able dlreetlon of men such as Albert Go1emon, Herbert
Tatum, and others has come about because of more partl-
cipatlon throughout the Soclety. fnstead of letting a
smal1 group do all the work, there has been a deflnlte
pol1cy of gettlng as many members as posslble aetlve 1n
Chapter programs. We nust contlnue thls trend, and in-
crease 1t st1ll more, 1f progress ls to contlnue.

Another lmportarit polnt is 1n conneetlon wlth communlty
service. We should plan and put lnto effect programs at
every Chapter 1evel whleh are recognlzed as belng 1n the
pub11c lnterest. This should be done partlcularly when
projects are sel-ected for Texas Archltectsr Week. It Is
essentlal that TAW and the entlre public relatlons pro-
gram, whlch has been the basls for much of our progress,
be carrled forward wlth even more emphasls 

"

I ask tire cooperatlon of all TSA members toward naklng
1954 another year of real accomplishment and growth.
Wlth every good wish for the New Year,

EDWIN W" CARROLL

TA-NL-4



IRST BOARD MEET]NG

'he TSA Board of Dlrectors w111 meet at 10:00 A.M., Sat-
Lrday, January 9, at the Oonmodore Perry Hotel 1n Austln.
,11 Commlttee Chairmen are also expeeted to attend bhls
'irst meetlng of the year.

IEW OFFICERS

,s of press tlme, only five Chapters had reported thelr
rew 1954 offlcers. These offlclals are llsted 1n the
IEXAS ARCHfTECT, with a notatlon that other Chapters wlll
rnnounce their offlcers 1n time for lncl-usion in the Jan-
rary issue. Please send ln the results of your electlons,
-f you have not done so, at once, to David C. Baer, 1200
llssonnet, Houston 5.

IEW SAN ANTONIO PUBLICATION

,le note wlth lnterest TiiE PAPER WITHOUT A IIAME, nelJ publl-
:atiori of the San Antonlo Chapter whlch 1s eviderrec of the
lrogressive plans belng rnade and carrled fortrard b)' Cerf
loss, hls publlc relations commlttee, and other San Antonio
rfflclals and members. A good Chapter publicatlon can be
;he framework for a 1ocal public relations program tylng
-n wlth the statewide TSA progl.am for maxlmum benefit.

IEHR & GRANGER IN OCTOBER P A

'ROGRESSIVE AF"CIiITECTURE kras clted the rrexcellent interlor
iesignf' of waltlng room facillties of both t,he Kreisle
)1in1c and the Childrents Medical Center, in Austin, in
;he October 1ssue. Both interlors were deslgneo by Fehr
rnd Granger. P A emphaslzes that the interlors both
;tress I'ease of maintenance and serviceabillty, but not
lt the expense of comfort and beauty.rl

TA-NL-5
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BIDDING TRENDS, ETHICS IN CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

F,:11owing is a condensatlon of some of the remarks of D'R
lrlard, a member of the Texas Soclety of Professicnal llng-
ineers, before t-.he Munlcipal Conti'actors I Assoclation,AGC

Blddlng has become increasingly competitltlve, and the a-
-rnount of ,rorlt increasingly 1ess. Many conlractors are
'bidding on everything 1n slght and falling into the trap
of curtlng lheir profit margln to a poini bordetring on
fof 1-., and surel-y pocr ,iudgmentrr,,

Some of 'r;he causes of this predicament: High lncome taxe
leaving litt1e surplus" 0peratlng on a rlsing market.
Overabundance of contractors includlng ma.rginal opet"a-
lcrs. Credit gettlng tlghter. Union labor iroubles.
Mountlng 1ega1 hazards. Contractrng agencles dolng work
wlth thelr ol{n forces. Bad ethj-cs occasionally prac-
ticed by "some "of our membersrr . Pcor estlmating. Poor
safety record.

Scme of ihe suggested remedi es: Cur'1.a1- c2ui.pment buylng
to balance r.+1th wcrk arrailable. |: less ,,rork insteaC of
cuiting bids. Bid on a sef ected lisl; of ::i:s on1;r",.
(l+ara says thai if his firm ar"bi-+orat:-l y aCds .3$ cn l-O of
iheir largest recent robs, they fln.a rrhat [heir would ha"ve
been underbid on f,ii'e of ihe jobs. But on the remainlng
flr",e alone they woufd have *{rossed $}OC,()00 more than by
doing all 10). Help ciiles plan and finance new work.
lmprove industry etir.lcs.

Scnie other suggestions regarding ethlcs: Stop "shopping
around " on sub-contracts after princlpal eontract is
awarded. Stop rerreallng quoiatlons of scme subeontracior
to a favcred few. Stop praellce of suppllsrs making
quantlty take-offs cn large pro jecls. 'r,Iard suggested
that englneers rra,i-.'ise their cllents tl use the contracr,
system in all cases ".

,
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IEST :"JAS'I i:-,il' :'-l11li

INFORIVIATION PLEASE of the Pasadena,' Callfornla Chapter
ras the following satlrle comment on fee-cuttlng:

.Architects struggling to malntaln small lndepen-
lent practices would welcome a sure-flre formula to
3et work. lihat 1s thls mysterlous tallsman? Would you
Llke to know? It ls not complex. It ls comparatively
simple. Cut your fees....In a fleld desperately lnvaded
rnd imperiled by ldrafLsment, tplan services l, tengineers l,
sarchitect-bu1lderst, etc., considerably more of the
Little that is left is avallable at a/r lnstead of 6$
If that doesnrt spark, then 2$ rrrj-ghL appeal" If all else
falls, why you can call 1t tfor a friend, without super-
vision I aL a very special fee of l$. lf is the maglc
word that keeps the rrplan factoryri grinding away at 1ts
abortions on a production line basls-----the publ1c be
damned.. ."This 1s no 1d1e dream" It 1s the stark, dis-
ma1 reality. I'Architects Disorganized, Inc"rrwould not
be far from a factual statement of the present cha.o';lc
condltlon of our profession.rr

ONTARIO IS NEW $TOO,OOO HEADQUARTERS

The Ontarlo Associatlon of Archltects are well along
wlth constructlon of a $fOO,OO0 headquarters bu1Id1ng,
scheduled for completion next February. The headquarters
includes plenty of 0AA office space, exhibltl-on rooms,
l1brary, board room, and other features.

UNIFORM SIGNS

StructuraL englneers 1n Californla are now identlfylng
thelr projecti wlth a unlform job slgn bearlng an associ-
atlon emblqm.

TA-NL-7



!954 CHAPTER 0FFICIERS (Late notlces. )

Brazos thepter - Henry Mayfleld, President; Wm. E. Nash,
Vlce-presldent; Arch Baker, Secretary; Wm. W. Caud111,
Treasurer.
Lower Rlo Grande Va11ey Chapter - Warren Suter, President
Wafter Bowman, Vlce President; C. Lyman E1lis, Sec.-Treas
Southeast Texas Chapter : L.C.Heartfield, Presldent
Lawrenee Vldrlne,Vice-presldent and Treasurer; Harcy W.
Golernan, Secretary.

MAILING ADDRESS OF TSA PRESIDEM CARROLL

Notice ls given herewith that the business malling
address of Edwln W" Ca::rol1, President TSA is:

1001 E. Yandell. Blvd El- Faso
The address lis ed 1n" the Novemher of TA is Mr. Carroll ts
resldence address

START 1954 WITH PROPER ACOOUNTING SYSTEM

The flrst of the year is a very good time to start
wlth a new accounting system. With the present attltude
of the Bureau of fnLernal Revenue ad,equate record.s are
lncreaslngly a necessity. Wrlte A.I.A. for Information.

FOR SALE: ARCH]TECTURAI LIBRARY Advertisement

TA.NL.8

Modern Archltectural- Source Llbrary with some tradltlonal
hlstory, technical and mlscellaneous vohunes, all nearly
new. Osner golng to Italy, wants to selI eomplete. Very
Heasonabl-e. For complete Ilst and price wrlte:
H0WARD DANA, AIA, 1015 Flrst Natrl Bank, EI Paso, Texas



TSA SALUTED-AI the Texas-Baylor game, key contest in which Teras won a share of the
Southwest Conference championship, the Longhorn cheering section used a card trick to
salute the TSA convention.

Note the T-square and triangle below "TSA". Photo {rom Fehr & Granger.

It's o Lucke Leqk-Proof
Bothtub Honger

It DOES stop Leaks
It DOES stop Cracks
It DOES stop Expense
It DOES Overcome Spotty or Soiled
ceilings

Guaranteed Leal-Proof {or Life of Building
Specify LUCKE for Permanence.

Write lor lnlormotion

WILLIAM B. LUCKE, INC.
P. O. Box 177 Wilmette, Illinois
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NEW SECRETARY-Louis F. Southerland,
TSA-AIA of Austin, has been appointed TSA
secretary to succeed George F. Pierce, Jr.
o{ Houston. Mr, Southerland is immediate
past president of the Central Texas Chap-
ter.

With 0ar Advertisers

8

Sparkling White Marble
and 20 Other Colors
{or Roofing -
4 Shades of Green
Now So Popular

We have an inventory
of 100,000 bags; can fill
orders for one or more
colors immediately.

DEZENDORF
MARBLE

COMPANY
2800 E. rTth ST. AUSTIN, TEXAS

PHONE 2-3440

The Texas Panacalite Company is now

known as the Texas Lightweight Prod-

ucts Company. Offices and plant remain

at I l7 North Britain Road, lrving, Texas,

actording to an announcement from S.

W. Johnson, president. The firm's Dallas

telephone is now RAndolph 5354.
The Dunne Company, 5526 Dyer

Street, Dallas is now sales representative

for many items used in plastering and

lathing as well as other building prod-

ucts. Dale Lehr and Jess Weaver, for-
merly with Perlite Products, are new as-
sociates with the Dunne Company.

Minneapolis-Honeywell has opened its
new Dallas regional office, a 13,000-sc.
ft., one-story structure on the north sec-
tion of the Central Expressway. The
building has an electronically controlled,
three-zone system for limited control by
occupants of heating and air-condition-
ins. Latham White, TSA-AIA, of Dallas

was the architect.
Jack Frost of Dallas, president of the

new United States Lift Slab Corporation,
has announced a change in ownership in

the Youtz-Slick Lift Slab method of con-
struction. The new firm, with head-
quarters at 9l 5 Congress in Austin, is

the domestic and foreign licensor of the

lift slab method.

United States Lift Slab, according to
Mr. Frost, has purchased the method
from the Southwest Research lnstitute
and the lnstitute of lnventive Research,

both of San Antonio.
Officers of the new company, in addi-

tion to Mr. Frost, are John P. Hall,
executive vice-president; William J.

Lance, vice-president; and H. C. Doyle,
assistant to the president, all of Austin.
Mr. Frost is president of the Featherlite
Corporation.
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AT WASHINGTON LUNCHEON-Regional AIA Director Edward L. Wilson, TSA-AIA
oI Fort Worth, is shown with AIA and go"ernment o{ficials at a recent luncheon in Wash-
ington. Le{t to right: [{r. Wilson, Cyrus E. Silling, AlA, o{ Charleston, W. Ya.t Assistant
Secretary of lnterior Orme Lewis; and Norman J. Schlossman of Chicago, first vice-
president of the AlA.

WEBSTER & JANITROL
WEBSTER ENGINEERING CO.

TULSA. OKLAHOMA

Gas and Oil
Burners and

Combustion

Controls

SURFACE COMBUSTION CORP.
TOLEDO, OHIO

Heating

and Air
Conditioning

Equipment

CATLETT ENGINEERS, INC.
Represented in the Northern Half of Texas by

MANUTACIURER'S AGENT
9020 Garland Road, Dallas, Texas
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List of Delegates to Austin Convention
Following is a list of delegates and

wives, by Chapter, to the 'l 4th annual
convention of the Texas Society of
Architects at Austin:

BRAZOS: Mr. and Mrs. Arch C. Baker,
Mf.zM Ernest Langford, M&M Henry D.

Mayfield, Melvin M. Rotsch, Wm. E.

Nash, James C. Walden, W. R. Matthews.
CENTRAL TEXAS: M&M John Chiles

Allen, MCIM Doyle M. Baldridge, MCaM
Howard Barr, MfrM R. Max Brooks,
Carlton Brush, M&M J. Robt. Buffler,
M&M Lee R. Buttrill, M&M Worth Cot-
tingham, MfzM Frederick Dieter, MfzM
Arthur Fehr, M&M Allwyn G. Gann-
away. MGM Ralph Goeth, MfzM Charles
Granger, MGM A. E. Greeven, M&M
Jac Gubbels, M&M W. O. Gustafson,
MfzM Harwell H. Harris, MCIM Harold
E. Jessen, M&M Wolf E. Jessen, M&M
Martin S. Kermacy, MC?M Philip C.

Koeber, M&M Conrad H. Kroll, M€rM
H. F. Kuehne, MfrM Leonard J. Lund-
gren, MfzM Kelly R. McAdams, MfzM
Hugh L. McMath, Mt M Edward
Maurer, M&M Chas. A. Millhouse, MCIM
Walter C. Moore, Jr., MfzM Emil Niggli,
M&M William R. O'Connell, MC?M
George M. Page, M&M Louis Page,
M&M Claude M. Pendley, Whit Phillips,
M&M James J. Pollard, Victor G.
Probst, M&M R. Gommel Roessner,
M&M Richard Rowe, MEM John Linn
Scott, MfzM Louis F. Southerland, MCzM
H. E. Turley, M&M Alex Raines Wat-
son, M&M J. Roy White, M&M Lamar
R. Youngblood, MfrM Hugo Leipziger,
Kenneth Marak, Pau[ E. Pressler, MCzM
Carl Stautz, M&M Rbt. Leon White,
MfrM W. W. Dornberger, Goldwin
Goldsmith, M&M F. Delmar Groos, M&M

(Continued on Page l2)

Trinity University Compus. Winding roods ond porking
lots ore lopped with White s Type CC Voldemix.

Colglozier & Hoff, Controctors, Son Antonio.

I !SE White's Voldemix Limesrone Rock
v Aspholt iust os it s delivered for high
quolity, low cost poving for ploygrounds,
porking lots ond community centers.

Tough, resilient, premixed ot the mines,
Voldemix is eosily opplied even by un-
skilled workers; soves on originol cost ond
mointenonce. lts pleosing grey tone blends
with modern colors.

For complete poving informotion coll or
write us in Son Antonio.

R.EME'NBER,

WHITE'S
VALDE TIIX
when you
specify poving

UYA1IIE MITIES

l0

felcphone Gortield 7225
P. O. Box 499 . 2O9 Soledod 5r.

sqn Antonio, Terqr



l,lew Prodacts

Hide-A-Weigh is a bathroom scale

which is recessed into the wall, to be

swung down to the floor when needed.

The device is a standard bathroom scale

attached to the door of a heavy steel

cabinet. lt is manufactured by Conant

Brothers, Somerville, Mass.

Robbins Floor Products, lnc. of Tus-

cumbia, Ala. is now manufacturing

Terra-Tile, a product with a honeycomb

construction which is said to eliminate

the need of an adhesive.

Mexican tile in many colors is now

made to specifications by the Ameri-Mex

Building Materials Company, 5l l7 Oak,

Bellaire, Texas. Ameri-Mex will also pro-

vide installation of the tile they manu-

facture.

Zonatile, a pre-cast vermiculite con-

crete. is being used to replace wood

decking on roof installations.

The Douglas Fir Plywood Association

of Tacoma, Wash., has announced Tex-

ture One Eleven, a 5/e" lir plywood panel

with parallel grooves and natural tex-

ture surface veneers. Panels are ship-

Iapped on long edges for ease in applica-

tion. The product is designed for use

as paneling, siding, gable-ends, patio

enclosures, or porch and carport ceilings.

The Baldwin Hill Company, Temple, is

producing mineral wool insulation by a

new process. Minerals are spun at high

temperature into lightweight fibers.
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SERVICE

FURNITURE
INFORA,TATION

INTERIOR
LAYOUTS

GRAPHIC
PRESENTATION

CLIENT

sHowRool

DES!GN
DEPARTA,IENT

NO OBLIGATION

FINGER CONTRACT
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List of Delegates
(Continued From Page l0)

C. H. Page. Jr., M&M Eugene Wukasch,

H. S. Gannaway.
RIO GRANDE VALLEY: Mf:M Wm.

C. Baxter, M&M Walter C. Bowman,

M&M John G. York.
DALLAS: M&M J. M. Bennett, Ralph

Bryan, MfuM Jack Corgan, MfzM Ray-

mond S. Feinberg, MC'M J. Herschel

Fisher, M&M Robt. D. Goodwin, M&M
Terrell R. Harper, O. L. Hazelwood,
MCrM C. H. Leinbach, Donald S. Nel-
son, Mf:M lrvin D. Porter, MfzM A. B.

Swank, MCrM Herbert Tatum, MC'M
Harold Vaushn, M&M David R. Wil-
liams, M&M John P. Wiltshire, Bill Col-
E. G. Hamilton, George W. Alexander,
MfrH Thomas D. Broad, M(rM Grayson
Gill, Arthur E. Thomas, Everett V.
Welch, Robert D. White, Harris A.
Kemp, M&M Jack H. Morgan.

HOUSTON: MC'M Robt. O. Biering,
Hamilton Brown, Harold Calhoun, M&M
Albert Golemon, MC'M Thomas E.

Greacen, ll, M&M Theo F. Keller M&M
Marshall S. McDougal, M&M F. J. Mac-
Kie, Arthur E. Nutter, M&M Harry D.

Payne, M&M George F. Pierce, Jr.,
MfyM Edward L. Reichert, Robert Rick,
MfrM Walter T. Rolfe, M6M Maurice
J. Sullivan, MfiM Eugene Werlin. M&M
Baldwin N. Young, MEM Karl Kamrath,
Wilbur Kent, M&M Roy W. Leibsle,
MCzM Milton B. McGinty, James C.
Morehead, Jr., MCzM Allen Williams,
M&M W. W. Alexander, David C. Baer,
MfrM C. Herbert Cowell, M&M James
K. Dunaway, M&M Arne G. Engberg,
MGM R. Graham Jackson, M&M W.
Paul Jones, Charles H. Kerner, Mf:M
Stayton Nunn, Jr., M&M A. B. Pierce,
Jr., Hal D. Riggs, E. L. Youens. J. T.
Rather, Jr., M&M Keith Langford, M&M
Burke McGinty, M&M Harry W. Gole-
mon.

PANHANDLE: M&M Macon O.
Carder, Mt M F. A. Kleinschmidt. Olen

L. Puckett, MGM Robert E. Hucker,
Geo. W. Short.

EL PASO: M&M Edwin Carroll, MfrM
Robert D. Garland, Jr., Victor J. Smith,
M&M Ewing Waterhouse, Wm. G.
Wuehrmann.

FORT WORTH: David S. Castle, M&M
Herman G. Cox, Hubert H. Crane, MC'M
Kenneth Easterwood, MfzM John W.
Floore, M&M Joseph J. Patterson, MfzM
James Witt, M&M Robt. P. Woltz, Jr.,
MC'M Clyde Hueppelsheuser, Roy
Thomas, M&M DeWitt F. Tomlinson,
Preston M. Geren, MC'M A. George
King, M&M G. R. Olson, Ray Thomas,
Edward L. Wilson.

SAN ANTONIO: Royal Dana, M&M
Leo Dielmann, M&M Leo Dielmann,
)r., MGM Chas. Huie, Jr., Mf:M Ray-
mond Phelps, Cerf Ross, Reginald Rob-
erts, Milton A- Ryan, M&M C. S. Sim-
mons, M&M Richard Vander Straten,
M&M Fred R. Ross, M&M Don M.
White, MfrM Rufus A. Walker, O'Neil
Ford, M&M John R. Wallser, Jr.

COASTAL BEND: Mf:M Joseph Hans,
M&M Nat W. Hardy. MGM Otis F.
Johnson, MGM Joe G. Smyth, Jr., MfzM
N. B. Smyth, C.

WEST TEXAS
liam H. Clift.

Donnelly.
B. Thompson, Wil-

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

FOUNDATION
INVESTIGATIONS

O undisturbed sample borings
O laboratory soil tests

GREER €T McCLELLAND
Consulting Foundation Engineers

2649 N. Main g8 Greenwood
Houston, Texas Montclair, N, J.

SOUTHERN INSPECTION SERVIC:
EXGINIERS INSPECTION & TE5T3

P. O.3or
8633 sP D. Bornord
M9r.

!t06 Hourlon
Ava.

va.662l
Houston, Texor
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I.'OHTEN

CHORES

This superbly modern flooring brings the
miracle of vinyl-asbestos to the modern home
.. lightens chores because it rarely needs
scrubbing. . never needs waxing. It brings
footing, easier walking, because it has a cush.
resiliency that makes it easy on the feet.

Here's a flooring ideal Ior kitchens, recreation
rooms or any area where food and drink are served.
Vina-Lux has built-in resistance to all kinds of
greases and oils . . and to most of the common
household products often spilled on kitchen floors.

Vina-Lux brings you colors that are new and {resh
. . colors that will enable you to design interiors
that harmonize with the modern homes built today.

Vhen you see Vina-Lux, you'll see lor yoursell why
it's the new uonder floor all Arnerica is talking
about-its amazing surlace alone is enough to con-
uince you. Satnples are yours on request.

hard
safer
ioned

"Azrock hlakes Fine Floors"
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